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OUR SPEAKERS
The speakers for the 1950 Youth Conference are
outstanding Christian leaders who have been greatly used of God in the extension of His Kingdom.
Every young person will want to hear their soulstirring messages-messages that come from hearts
burning with a zeal for Youth.

ButcherRev. Butcher, our evangelist, is presently-en'
gaged as Director of Youth Vork in the First

Rev. Orval

in Minneapolis, Minnesota-the
church of which Dr. Paul Reese is pastor. Rev.
Butcher has had a very fruitful ministrv in Youth
for Christ work-in both the capacity of evangelist
and gospel singer. Rev. Butcher was in Scandinavia
last iurirmer as a member of a Youth for Christ
team. He has come back to the United States with a
heart burning for youth.
do*venant Church

Reidhead- .t'1";
ii-".,'r;t
Rev. Reidhead, our misiionary

Rev. Paris

speaker'

is

a

graduate of Taylor with the class bf 1945. Follow'
i-ne graduation, he has been serving the Lord as
HE tr"as commanded--"Go ye into all the world and
preach the Gospel..." He has had one term of

coNQuER
wtTl{
CH I?IST
.....FOR \TITHOUT ME
YE CAN DO NOTHING."--JOHN 15:5

in the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan under the
At present, Rev. Reidhead
is devoting full time to deputational and recruitService

Sudan Interior Mission.

ing work. He has held missionary rallies in many

parts of the United States.

burden'ed with the task

of tell-

Rev. Reidhead is
ing the "good news" of salvation to others. His
witness to the miraculous power of God over sin in
heathen lands is a challenge that thrusts deep into
the heart of every Christian.

AS YOUTH-you will want to be a part of the
1950 Youth Conference. Here you will find the
c$allenge of Cod presented in both song and sermon. Come, expect great things, and rich experience's in Christian fellowship will be yours.

..I CAN DO ALL
TI.{INGS THROUOI..I CHRIST
VHO STREN€THENETH ME."
PHIL.

4:13

OUR PROGRAI'

CO.CHAIRIfEf,

Friday Evening, March

7:00 Fellowship Hour
8:00 Evangelistic Hour
l0:00 Hour of Power
6:0C

8:00
9:00

l0:00
l2:45
1:45

2:45
6:00

Fred Luthy

Ruth

armed forces. One

of Taylor's thirty-three

Greenville, Ohio. Fred testifies, "The Lord Jesus
has satisfied my every desire. He's a wonderful
Savior, and I know from experience that we can
'Conquer with Christ'."

Miss Ruth Varton was born of Missionary
in Hamadan, Iran and has been in the
United States since 1945. Miss Varton has had a
fruitful Christian life including the organization
of an interdenominational young people's Society.
Ruth affirms, "Since I've found my Lord great joy
and happiness have come into my life. I dare not
parents

live a moment without Him. He has become my AllSufficient Savior; He satisfies every longing of my
soul."
Both of these Christian leaders extend. a very
cordial invitation to all to attend the 1950 Youth
Con ference.

AS PASTORS-you will desire for your

young

people the lasting benefits of the wholesome spiritual and social youth conference environment.
Through these meetings many young people have
been led to a saving knowledge of Christ and into

Christian service.

Consultation-for Those Interested

Fellowship Hour-Missionary Program

8:00

Evangelistic Hour

Hour of Power

Warton

student-pastors, he is now serving a pastorate near

18

7:O3

l0:00

Mr. Fred Luthy, from Cl,eveland, Ohio, came to
Taylor after having completed three years of service

in the

Saturday, March

Sunrise Service
Devotional Hour
Discussion Groups
Missionary Hour
Feature Hour
Discussion Groups
Evangelistic Hour

1?

Sunday, March 19

6:00 Sunrise Service
8:30 Devotional Hour
9:30 Discussion Groups
l0:30 Vorship Hour
1:30 Fellowship Hour
2:30 Evangelistic Hour

SPECIAL FEATURES
l\{usis.-"p1sise ye the Lord; for

it is good to
sing praise unto our God..." (Psalm 147:l). Youth
Conference is long remembered for the abundance
of gospel music-both the inspiring congregational
singing and the special numbers given by

conse-

crated musicians.

This year, we are fortunate to have the services

of Rev.'Butcher, who is an excellent singer as well
as evangelist. God has greatly blessed his ministry-his songs have a quality that brings a con-

sciousness of the presence of God.

Discussion Groups.-Included in the schedule
services are the twenty discussion groups. It is
in these meetings that many problems pertaining to
the Christian life are considered. These groups
mak'e a real contribution to the solution of youth
problems that will be met in the path of life.

of

AS P,ARENTg-you will want your children

experience the atmosphere

of

to

Youth Conference.

Many-many young people have found Christ as the
Answer to their every need. The influence of their
walk with Christ is a source of great satisfaction
to all Christians.

INFORT'ATTOT
What Is the Purpose of the You h Conference?
The Youth Couf'erence seeks to lead youth into a
life-transforming experience with Christ, and to in-

still in them the desire to live victorious

en-

thusiastic lives with hearts devoted to His service.
Further, it is aim'ed to help them grasp a vision of
the multitudes who have never heard of Christ's
saving love. The generation of tomorrou/ needs to

realize the obligation that

it

must

fulfill'

Conse-

crated Christian youth are urgently needed to carry
the message of redeeming grace.

When and Where

Is It

Scheduled? From Fri-

day, March 17,7:OO p.m., to Sunday March 19,4:00
p.lir. The services will be held in Maytag Gymnasium.

What AccommodationsAreOffered? Mealswill

be served in the College dining hall at the minimum
price of $2.75 for five meals. (Three on Saturday
trd two on Sunday.) Rooming accommodations
will be provided at the rat'e of 50d' per night. Mat-

rrerjses will be suppliedl whatever else is needed
must be furnished by the guests themselves.

How Shall I Register? Return the inclosed

blank, together with a registration fee of $1.00, to
YOUTH CONFERENCE REGISTRAR, TAYLOR
UNIVERSITY, UPLAND, INDIANA. If more blanks
are desired, please send for them at once.
Who May Come? Because of the large number

of registrants desiring accommodations, it has becott:'e necessary to set an age limit of 15 to 25 inclttsive, excepting those who accompany groups as
chaperones. All those over the age limit nbt requir-

ing accommodations, however, are urged to drive in

for

as many services as possible.

IIow Can I Get To Upland? For guests

com-

ing by bus to Marion or Hartford City, there will

be busses to Upland. Those coming by train to
Upland rvill be provided transportation to the col-

lege.

